
 

 

Press Release - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

ResLife Portal to support ACUHO-I Foundation at 2017 ACUHO-I 

Annual Conference & Exposition 

ResLife Portal has donated a 1-Year Subscription plan for the ACUHO-I Foundation Silent Auction, as 

part of its exhibition (booth 624) at the 2017 ACUHO-I Annual Conference & Exposition. 

  

Redlands, California – May 2017. ResLife Portal, a residential life management system from Garofalo 

Enterprises, Inc., today announced it will be a donating a “ResLife Portal: Ultimate Plan 1-year 

Subscription” (over $2,500 value) for the ACUHO-I Foundation Silent Auction at the 2017 ACUHO-I 

Annual Conference & Exposition (http://www.acuho-i.org/events/ace). The event will be held on June 

17–20, 2017 at the Rhode Island Convention Center, in Providence, Rhode Island. 

ResLife Portal will be exhibiting at booth #624 during the Exhibit Hall open hours on Sunday, June 18 

and Monday, June 19th 2017. 

“As a continuation of our 10-year Celebration, we are excited to be supporting the ACUHO-I Foundation 

Silent Auction as part of our first exhibition booth at the annual ACUHO-I conference,” stated Frank 

Garofalo, Principal Consultant for ResLife Portal. 

Summer 2017 marks the 10-year anniversary for the ResLife Portal product.  

The donation for the Silent Auction is a “ResLife Portal: Ultimate Plan 1-year Subscription” (over a 

$2,500 value), which includes Managing Unlimited residents, Unlimited staff user accounts, and 1 GB of 

data storage ( http://reslifeportal.com/plans/ ).  

To learn more about the ResLife Portal product, visit the website at www.reslifeportal.com, or to book an 

interview, email press@garofalo.co. 

About ResLife Portal 

ResLife Portal (www.reslifeportal.com) is a residential life management system which connects residents 

with residential life staff for colleges. You make a difference, we help you track it. Designed and built by 

Garofalo Enterprises, Inc. in Redlands, California; ResLife Portal is a web-based Software-as-a-Service 

product offering free and paid subscriptions. Garofalo Enterprises, Inc. (www.garofalo.co) provides web 

and digital services to organizations across the globe. 

Follow us on: 

https://twitter.com/ResLifePortal   

https://www.facebook.com/ResLifePortal   

https://www.linkedin.com/company/reslife-portal  
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https://www.instagram.com/reslifeportal/   

http://www.reslifeportal.com/blog/   
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